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.' 
G. J. REQUARDT - 1304 ST. PAUL STREET, BALTn~ORE MD . 21202 
Mr.Nelson T.Levings, Vice President 
Security-Columbi~ Banknote Company' 
345 Hudson Street, New York, N.Y., 10014 
June 14, 1968. 
! A Paean of Praise for the Great State of Mississippi 
Dear Nelse; 
Our wonderful tourr of the State of MissisSippi from North to South from May 15th 
to the 20t):l was so well handled and organized by you that I was given an unprecedented oppor-
tunity to learn about her history, land and pe?ple so that I now feel that althC)ugh most of 
my heart belongs to Maryland, a large part of it has been transferred to the Magnolia State. 
Leaving Memphis at about 1.00 p.m. on Hednesday~ the 15th, we proceeded to 
Oxford, 75 miles, by Avis car. Arriving in the afternoon, we toured the "Ole Miss" campus 
and picked out a great site where Chi Psi might refound itself .We met Chancellor Fortune 
and you expounded on our ,.,onderful fraternity while I talked of the northern misconception ' 
of civil rights, discrimination and the political situation. 
The "Ole Miss" campus is lovely. The buildings are collegiate traditional and 
seeing the Greek letters of the Pi Beta Phi Sorority and in memory of a Cornell friend, we 
st\opped in and took a picture of you and three of the pretty girls. I envy the students at 
Oxford. They have the setting for a good education. Chi Psi should certainly revive Alpha 
Gamma there. 
Later, Dean Frank Moak, George Street, Director of Development, and John Savage, 
UZli versi ty finances, visited us at the Holiday Inn, '-There ,.,e consumed considerable Jack 
Daniels and discussed many subjects. When I said "Mississippi.ans are too much on the 
defensive" there was hell to pay and we chewed the subject up and do\m for several hours. 
-
I ~ . I learned a lot about feelings in the deep South on the handling of Negroes. Our supper 
that night was hilarious and we didn : t get to .bed until late. 
Mrs. Hill 
Before ~ching C~ark~d~e,. we to4M,r.~~ta..~ ~PPL-/ 
BlalOCk'~S being one of the 
drove into Marks and stopped at the home of 
group beautifully surrounding Mr.Self ; s home in a 
I\. 1-. 
"~------'~------------------------------------------------~~~--~~~==-=--~~~--~~~~~~~ 
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circle. Mrs.Blalock told us of the start of the march of the poor from Marks the week 
I 
before. Why Marks was picked out is beyond her, it being the center of a prosper~us area · 
in Which the Negroes are highly content. Few of them went on the march, most of the people 
~~M-et 
i5fwagons with mules coming from the outside. The swarm of reporters from LIFE, NEYISWEEK, 
~~, etc., received her utter contempt, their ideas being to kick tin cans and debris into 
all photos and to talk so as to sho,., false ideas of poverty. Her husband had said to the 
reporters he ,.,ould not answer questions unless reduced to writing because he knew of their 
biased viev~oints. Here is the quotation of a MiSSissippian; 
"At Marks the television people could .not find a Negro 
cabin bad enough for them, so they went to a deserted 
cabin, broke a few more windovls out, pushed the privy 
over and did their own show for Northern consumption. 
They had to dress the colored woman they hired and her 
9 children in ragged clothes for their television show 
to beam to the North. There were over a dozen Cadillacs 
from Detroit and Chicago filled with Negroes to start the 
"Poor March". They offered $2,000. cash per family to 
the Marks' Negroes to go with them but only got 4 takers, 
and one of them quit at Tutwiler. The 2 mules died before 
c they got out of Mississippi. They had to put their old 
wagon on a truck and finally got 2 more mules in Tennessee. 
What a fraud on the American public!" 
Later, on Thursday morning, ,.,e reached Clarksdale , 60 miles from Oxford, and 
then ten miles south to Stovall, during which trip you showed me the countryside, the fields 
just coming up in cotton, many Negro cabins, quite neat and comfortable ·to 
fields ing. You asked me to believe the planters nereabout stocked wet places in 
• 
A.cc.'''' 
with tiny catfish ,.,hich, when th't e I!! I! was up,. were of sufficient size so that could 
. be harvested and sold to people ifi hospitals as a delicacy. Come, come, Nelson! Then we had 
lunch at Howard Stovall's home with several guests, tncluding Nell Smith and Frances Sullivan , 
~ To my mind, Howard Stovall is a great man. Yale 1916 and St.Anthony (Delta ~si), 
known to thousands as "Dink", an ac'e in Horld Har I, and owner and manager of thousands of 
acres, including the Stovall Farm and Irrigation Corporation, he looks and acts as a ·leader. 
f · 
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I 
He successfully t~es the responsibility of looking out for the well-being and the peace 
i 
of mind of hundreds of Negro workers. His hospitality was of the highest and he urged me 
to talk on viewpoints of Northern states although n~ Maryland is considered in. the Southern 
r 
tier. From generation$ of experience he knows how the Negro question should be handled 
and I agree with him thoroughly. We then escorted Nell and Frances to their homes in 
Clarksdale for a nice visit and a deepening of our acquaintance. 
We then proceeded to Greenville, 60 miles from Clarksdale, and reached there 
Thurs day afternoon at about 5.00 p.m. You and Margaret vlynn had invited some fifty people 
to meet us and southern hospitality appointed me as a guest of honor, much to ~ pleasure. 
Mrs. Hodding Carter, wife of the editor of the Greenville Times-Democrat, knew ~ friend 
Emmett White in Baltimore. Mrs. Haycraft, quickly known to me as Al1ew, was particular1~' 
kind to me. ~~ Cornell friend, Larry Pryor, ammounced me to be in his class of 1923 and 
said I was one of the greatest of Cornel1ians; very pleasant but somevlhat exaggerated. It 
wa; a lovely cocktail party and I send you ~ thanks, Nelson, for your and Margaret's 
arran~ements . 
That night, Margaret, John Hough, a Chi PSi, and several others took us to an 
Italian restaurant, where we had many drinks, wonderful steaks and spaghetti. We then 
visi ted Larry's place and wound up at Margaret's .beautiful home on South Main Street for 
a nightus-cappus. 
Next morning, still raining, we again visited Margaret's home. A telegram 
arrived from the White House inviting her to a dinner some time in June. It seems that 
President Johnson is the godfather of one of Margaret's g~andohildren and we SaW some iovely 
color :pho1;;og~aphs of visits the Johnsons had paid to Margaret's home. 
On Friday morning we pushed on t o Vicksburg, 100 miles, and visited the 1400 acr es 
of the battlefi eld, museum and cemetery, all, preserved in a national park and beautifully 
j . 
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I 
maintained. Th~re were monuments memorializing troops from all the states, North and 
I 
I 
South, participating in the six-months-long battle which Grant \-lon by starvation siege. 
There was no monument for Maryland troops who, of course, were in both armies, Maryland 
never having seceded. Vicksburg was captured by Grant on July 4th, 1863, and this holiday 
was not celebrated again in this part of Mississippi until World War II. 
A small part of Southwest MissisSippi \-las said to be in the Louisiana Purchase 
of 1803. The State has been under eight flags: Choctaw, French,English, Spanish, French, 
American, Confederate States and American. 
We then proceeded to Natchez, 70 miles, and received the hospitality of 
Ruth Audley Belzhoover, a descendant of the original o\-mer of the over 100-year old 
Britton and Koontz National Bank, formerly a private bank. Ruth Audley lives at "Green 
Leaves", a city block estate of a marvelous 1812 mansion surrounded by live oaks with 
l50-foot spreads. It is wonderful to sit in a drawing room in a house completely furnished 
.j . ~n antebellum style with l5-foot ceilings, many protrai ts of ancestors and with hangings, 
furniture, wallpaper and woodwork beautifully preserved. Here I drank in the atmosphere, 
culture and stability of true Southerners. This State of 47,000 square miles is in the 
deep South with cotton and forest products as its main industries. Mississippi was taken 
into the Union as a State in 1817. It wason.e of the first States to secede in 186+ 
and "/as not taken back into the Union until 1888. 
On Saturday morning Ruth Audley took us on an intimate tour of many of the 
antebellum homes for which Natchez is famous. It was entrancing to me to see these magni-
ficent buildings from the owner's viewpoint as compared to my visit three months ago as a 
paying tourist when I visited Natchez as a passenger on the Delta ~ueen on my trip down 
the River from Cincinnati to Ne\-l Orleans in February. 
Saying good-bye to "Green Leaves" on Saturday morning, May 18, "le pushed off 
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for Biloxi on the Gulf Coast, Some 215 miles away. We stopped off at Swmnit and visited 
'r~~ I . 
Mrs.~Cain,~he editor of the Swmnit Sun . The subject of politics came up and Mary, 
. after putting Bobby, Bubert"Gene and Rocky in a bag and throvang them away, said that 
Nixon was not conservative enough for her. She is pulling for Reagan and if he doesn't get 
the nomination .then she and all her ~riends will vote for Wallace. 
You, Nelson, delighted me in the way vie \-lould stop at . country stores, filling 
stations, post offices and homes vlhere you got out to talk politics with shopkeepers, 
me·chanics, gas attendant s , field hands , · men , \-Tomen, vThites and blacks . Of course you were 
knovm to many off them, having run for the Senate against Bilbo and also for lieutenant 
governor of MiSSissippi a number of years ago. All these strangers were most friendly to 
me and I vlaS pleased .vi th th~ vlay Negroes got along ,vi th whites and how content and happy 
be 
they seemed to be. The Negroes appeared t~ignified in their station in life and I saw 
no hatred whatsoever behTeen the races. Afterward, I learned of a small riot in Natchez 
on Saturday night, nowhere as violent as the 6-day horrors in Baltimore early in April. 
Arriving at Biloxi we put up at the Edgewater Gulf Hotel where we had three big 
rooms, well air-conditioned , plentiful ic·e and a good bottle of Old Fit~gerald to refresh 
ourselves . We were then the guests of the Mississippi State Bankers Association, ,-,here 
. you again met numerous friends; Katherine and Leland Speed, a Chi PSi, of Jackson wer~' 
our particular friends, also Alf Bost\vick , who knew several of my friends in Maryland, and 
Pat McMullan, the new president of the Association and Chairman of the Board of the Deposit 
Guaranty National Bank of Jackson, the largest in the State. I told him that in my 
experience · an .. smbi tious young man should start out with a sense of fear, Sh01ild work hard, 
progress to security and then go on to the enjoyment of life. His career seems to be 
based on this princ iple and he liked my identification of it~ The dinner that night \-ath 
.the bankers Has a mixed-up affair, very noisy but made enjoyahle3))y friendliness and hospi- . 
tality, most naturally and casually expressed. An ho·ur in a night club a.lmost wound up the 
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evening except for an unpleasant episode when roystering peckenloods (white trash) thre", a 
full and open 'beer can into our car window, considerably dousing you and me • 
. Sunday morning was lovely and quite different from ithe drizzles and the showers 
we encountered all the way from Memphis. Some ten inches of rain had fallen in six days 
previously and the fields contained ponds, some several acres in size. Let me say here 
that the main and secondary roads are quite smooth and you drove our Dodge Monaco up to 
80 mph "lithout a feeling of danger . On the roads there are beautiflLl vistas of trees ·of 
all shapes and sizes and the edges of fields are lined "lith trees. There are no mountains 
in Mississippi and I believe the highest point in the State is not over 500 "feet above sea 
level. The delta country near Greenville is extremely rich and 10", and is protected from 
the Mississippi River by quite high levees. These extend down to Vicksburg. 
On leaving Biloxi "le went west along the shore of the Gulf of Mexico to Pass 
Christian, where we had a pleasant visit at the beautiflLl home of the Hollis H. Crosbys, 
parents of Henrietta, your daughter-in-law. 
We had lunch at Hattiesburg and then pushed on to Jackson, some 17; miles from 
Biloxi. . In Jackson 'ole visited your son .Sanford r s home, where I took pictures of your 
pretty daughter-in-law and your grandchildren. I hope they turn out. 
We then drove to the home of Al (another Chi Psi) and Sara Flannes where we ,.,ere 
put up in a quite elaborate guest house on the far side of the sHirruning pool and next to 
a beautif~l la,m trirruned and maintained for eight holes of golf. That night He maintained 
headquarters in one of the most magnificent kitchens I have ever seen . There is a service 
island in the mi~dle of it! Al is a genius and his ,vife Sara has q~i te an architectural 
.. 
flair as she laid out this home "ri th two wings, each bent at 45 degrees to the main part 
of the house . Al has all sOrts of cooking conveniences and he prides himself on his beauti-
ful "lOod p aneling. While young he is quite a fact or in finru1cial affairs of the State and (,.' 
civic duties to his Jacks on. Al, you and .I drove some fifteen miles to 11 GreemlOod " , a 
! , 
. 
~. 
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magnificent estate straddling the old Natchez Trace extending 500 miles up to Nashville. 
Janet Redmont, the lovely 'blond owner, extended hospitality in her ancestral home and 
then we went back to the Flannes' place .. There we had a "Tonderful dinner of filet mignon, 
home-grown salad, asparagus and other things I can't r emember. Al serves fine whiskey! 
The next morning, May 20, in the kitchen ,Al fixed us eggs, waffles, bacon and hot 
coffee, which we ate with his bright boy and beautiful daughter. You then put me on the 
9.12 Delta Airlines plane for Atlanta. After a stop th ere this wonderful airline provided 
me .. nth two drinks, then a fried chicken lunch, including three glasses of champagne and 
much hospitality by the airlines' hostesses. I arrived in Baltimore on time, 1.10 p.m., 
Monday, the 20th, after 900 miles of a road tour of a magnificent state with keen remembrance 
of the hospitality I had rec~ived in one of the last bastions of aristocracy in America. 
Nelse, my old Chi Psi brother, I can never tell you how much I appreciate your 
personal guidance and friendliness which I experienced in this five-day tour of the 47,000 
squa:r;-e mile State of "Mizzippi". I thought we in Maryland were taught and knelv hOlv to live 
but the ways of life of the people I met in your native state are beyond my pre-conceived 
ideas. Some time in the near future,when ' you make a similar trip, pleas~ think of me of 
b~ing your companion. I'd love' to meet again my ne .. l friends on their native heath and enjoy 
once more the Ivarmth of their hospitality. : 
P.S. - This essay on your State has been edited 
born Kitty ' Norris in the tOlm of Bay St . 
G' ;;"S Id bO:~~ 
and typed by my seckary, t.1rs.C.H c Tlvitchell, 
Louis, MissiSSippi. 
"Mr.Levings: Do hQpe that some time soon you will stop in the office. I'd like to 
meet you. From Mr Requardt's letter it is obvious he fell in love with our State." 
"Kitty T." 
